
In tho lYre. toter or t~e Applies. 't1o=. o't' 
tho LOS .A...'.rGELES RA.IL "m.Y COBPORJ .. TION 
~or autho=1ty to oper~te motor coaches 
tor the carnage or passengers along 
Me!'=ose Avenue and Beverly Bo1J1.evard" 
County or Los Angeles. 

BY TEl: COlOCtSSION -

) 
) 
) 
) Application No.18025 
) 
) 

Los A:lgeles Ra1lway Corporation, operating motor coaches. 

tor the carriage of passengers along Melrose .,A,ve:o.ue and Beverly 

Bouleva..-d, Count1 or Los ADgeles, has peti t10ned the ?.a11road 

Comm1ss1on tor authort't;J to eom:t>1ne the two lines by eonneet1::lg 

them.. at their western termini by an ope:a t10n over and along 

La C1enege. Boule'V'e.:'d trom Beverly :SOt:J.evard to tf~l....""'O~e -'.VG:l.ue end. 

by a ~11ght variation 0: route at Beverly Boulevard ~ La C1en~. 

Melrose Avenue 'bus. line, between Western Avenue and I.e. C1enega, 

of app)1eant is operated ~der authority or Dee1sio:l No.19471, 

datedMa=eh 12, 1928, on Applieation No.l4264. The line on 
Beverly Bo'Uleva...-d, between Bon::.ie Brae and !.a C1enega, is operated 

under authority or the Boa.-d ot Public ut1lities and Transportation 

o~ the City o~ Los Angeles. By the proposal. in the 1nste.nt 

applieation these two lines are to be c0n301idated ~nd ~ect1on 

mad.e via La Cienega Boulevard. This consolidation wlll reqa1re 

the eertit1eat1on or the Beverly 30uleva~ line and 1t3 extension 

vie. La C1enega to Uelro::e ~venue ,o.s ~l:'ose AVG:lue and I.e. C1enega, 

in p~-t) are outside the eity limits. 

believe a eertificate de novo should be granted in lieu ot the 

prev10uz operating rignt. 

The teres to be che.rsed a.re the same as 1:. applicant· s Loeel 

Passenser Taritf No.13, C.2.C. No.21, and. Sup~le~t No.4 thereto 

without ehange, exeept that the additional route to be t~versed, 

b"tween Mel:-ose Avenue a:ld. Beverly BouJ.eva.:rd, along I.e. C1enega 



Boulevard, is to be combined with Zone 3 as to parts or the 

routes west or Fairfax Avenue. App11ea.nt avers that the 

combined line my be ope:reted at considerable saving which 

is necessary tor its mainte~ce in view ot depressed patronage. 

The 11ne~ as now op.e:r:s. ted a:l.d to be 01) ere ted are urban o,ere. t10ns 

as det1ned in General Order No.SO, and applicant by Decision 

No.23700, on APl'l1cat1o::t No.1734:5, lle.$ been exempted trom. 

certain rules ot General Order No.53, includ1:ng the tiling or 

time schedules o~ oper3tio~. 

The linking ot these lines and the operation over 

I.e. 0ienega Boulevard. has been approved by the Boa~ ot ?ubl1e 

Utilities and Transportation ot the City ot Los Angeles with 

the reservation, however, that the consent thus given shall at 

no time in the future be the cause or reason or the retusal or a. 

westerly extension 0: Beverly Boulevard bus line. ~e be~1eve 

the authority herein granted will not prevent the extension or 

any service on either line should public necessity and convenience 

require an exten~1on thereor and the authority herein given is 

not to be construed by applicant az any lim1 tat ion upon the ex

tension or either line in the tuture. 

'l'l:l1$ is a matte:- in which a public hee.r1l:lg a~:pears unneee~ry 

and the appl1eat1on should be granted. 

I.o5 Angeles P.allway Corporation is hereby placed upon 

notice that "operative r1ght$~ do not constitute a class ot 
property which should be capitalized or uzed a.:: an ele:lont or 

value in determining reasonable rates. Azide trom their 

purely permissive aspect~ they extend to the holder a tull or 

partial monopoly ot a class of business over a particular route. 

This :to:c.opoly tea tu:-e m.y be changed or ~estroyed at any time by 

the state which is not in any respect l1=1ted to the number or 

rights wh1eh may be given. 

z. 
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Los Angeles. Railmy Corporation bav1Xlg made application ~o:t" 

& certificate o~ public convenience and necessity to operate 

motor pa3senger vehieles betwee~ Beverly Boulevard and Melrose 

Avenue and over La C1enega Boulevard and to connect said Beverly 

Boulevard. bus line with Uelrose A.venue bus. line and comb1n1ng the 

service into one united operation and it appear1llg to the 

COmmission that such eerti~ieate and con301idatio~ is in public 

interest; 

~ PJ;.!I.ROAD CO~ION' OF T.E:E: STATE OF CAI.IFO::nr.rA. P,.4<tEBr 

:OECL.~ the.t !)ub11c convenience and neeessity require the 

establishment ot motor bus service tor the tran~o~~t1on o~ 

,assengers over and along the tollow1ng route: 

F:::om Western A.venue and Melrose Avenue, thence vie. 
Melrose .A,.venue, 'La. C1enega Boulevard. and Beverly 
Boulevard. to Bonnie Brae Street; e.JXt 

IT IS Elt{£BY ~ ORDE?!D thet a cert1t1cate ot public 

convenience and. necessity there tor be and the ~e hereby is 

granted to Los A:o.geles Railway Corpo:::-ation. Applicant is 

authorized to tu:n its motor vehicles at ter.n1lli e1 the:- in the 

1nterseetion or streets or by operati~ aroun~ a block cont1~ous 

to such intersection in e1t~er direction and to carr,r passengers, 

a.s tratt1c regula tions o~ the munic ipal 1 ty may requ1~, e.nd 

subject to the tollow1:cg cO:::l.ditions: 

1. Applicant Shall tile its written acceptance ot 
the cert1t1eate herein granted within a. period or not 
to exceed titteen (15) days trom date hereor. 

2. Appl1cs.n. t she II tile, in dupliee. te, and !!lake ettect
i ve w:1. thin e. ;pe r1od. ot ::lO~ to exceed 'th1r~y (SO) days 
trom the date hereot, on not less than ten daysY notice 
to the Co~ssion and the publiC e ta=1tr or tar1trs 
constructed in accordanee with the requ1rement3 ot the 
Commission's General Orders and. eO:lte.1n1ng ra tea am 
rules ~i¢h, in volume aDd ettect, saall be identical 
with the rates and rules shown in the app!1cat1on insotar 
as they cont'orm to the certitieate herein granted. 

3. 



• 
3. Applicant s:call t1le 7 in d.uplicate, end me.ke 
e~teet1ve within a period or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from date- hereo!~· on no~ less than rive (5) dAY-ST 
~ot1ee to the Commission and the public7 t~eschedules, 
according to to~ proVided in General Order No.as, 
covering the service ~ere1n authorized, in a tor.m 
zatiste.c:to:y to the Ee,11=oad. CommisSion. 

4. The rights and. pri vUeges herein e. uthor1ze~ ~ 
not be disco:c.t1::lueCt., sold7 leased, ~re.D:te::red nor 
assigned unless the written consen~ or the Ra1lroa~ Comc1ss1on 
to such d1sco~t1nuanee, sale, lea~e, tranzter or ass~~~ 
has first bee~ secured. 

s. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unles:. such vehicle 15 owned. by said applicant or 1$ leased 
by it under a cO:ltract or e.g::ee:::.ent on a baSis sat1stactory 
to the PA11road COmmission. 

IT IS iJ .... :..ctE:BY. ]UO~ ORD~ that the eertit1eate heretofore 

gre.nted. by DeCision No.l94:71, on A:9p11ee. tion No.l42M, as 

moditied by DeciSion No.l96M, dated April 21, 19287 be alld. the 

~e hereby is revoked. 

For all other purposes the ettective date ot this o=~er 

slle.ll be twenty (20) 6.e.ys nom the de. te her eo: • 

Da.ted at San' FranCiSCO, Cal1torn1a, this 2l/~ day or 
heft.{· ,b ,~93Z. 
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